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. LEGENDS AND TALES FRON IRISIH likely to decide the fortune of the day, made a last royal ears, for tie royal temper was, as migh ibe
HISTORY. effort to régain the ground Le bad lost. In vain did supposed, none of the mildest, and lits courtiers hat

(From a fou'Ihcoming Work, by Mrs. Sadlier.) he and Lis gallant friends perform prodigies of valor; nu mmd to arouse the sleeping lion by telling hila of
THE BATTLE OF OCHA, A.D. 483. fate, it would seem, was against him; and driven at Dermot's audacious disregard of bis mandate, when

b, Laoir bein kiled by lightning last to despair, he shoutedt his household troops to ithey ha! not bis heart to present as a peace-offering,
ste mrenhe Lairs of Kilet e a ifollow him, and rushed into the thickest of the fight. that organ being the proof, or pledge which Tuathal
samewbsreanonte plains of 1inre, toe estltest a This slaughuter is dreadful," said the monarch; required.
te kingdoees assfeuti aiTara, n ouhderntele d a. I Iwill seek out this rash Luglua, and kil him, or die It nas just at the time wen Inathal had begun tosuccessor for tat great prince, who iLad goverceti
Ireland for thirty years. Two rival candidates as- in the attempt. flatter himself that bis dreaded rival had, at last, be-
serted! their claims to the monarchy. One of these Rushing on with headaong speed at the head of bis taken himself to realns beyond the seas, never agein
was Oiiol surnamet Malt, son a the renowned men, cuttig Ltheir way as they ivent, he at length to disturb his arbitrary rule in ireland, that two men

ba, loaths. The aother was Lugaidh son of the oile encountered Lugha, and challenged liim to mortal iof videly dissimidar appearance met one morning on
tieat kn. The latter was ai ance set aside an combat. The prince w'as nothing loath to accept the a smaîl island amongst the waveless waters of Lough
cceai s ge a hv y a te legal hlenge and the armies on either side, or. what Ree. They were both young; the eider not much

aco fo a i g ete ro; e aucient Ire- nremained of them, paused as if by tacit agrec- over thirty, although the gravity of bis mien, and tihe
[andag fi Still theth ment to witness the combat of their respective chiefs. subdued expression of lis mild features gave the idea
prncs wa e am oet La.i re we m o eAfter a ong and fierce struggle, the fiery valor of of his being some five years ilder. He was clad in
prees ofgite formiy o ; b re rL a bigta Lthe younger prince prevailed, and Oilioll fell to the a long gown of coarse cloth, girded at the ivaist, and
.Oenligaibe porefu e; part>' [ t e nat l ca , ground covered with many wounds. This decided on bis head ivas a smali, closely-fitting cap, barelyOilioll had a powerfut party i the nationa counei ,so the fortune of the day, and Lugha vas unanimously sufficietnt (o cover Lis shaven crown ; for his crowrn
'powerfl, indeed, that their will was almos a to isaluted as king, the pagan warriors on eitier side be. ivas shaved, and bis n-hole exterior was that of a man
Listfher- a t s ingof aiiol, Lthe- ea anr lieving u that the gods had declared in his favor, the consecrated to religion, and caring little for the
bis fawnherman, Amngs, king at gh, a more su as the unfortuinate Oiliol had been a convert orld herein he was undergoing his probationaryidown keinsman, Amalgaidk of Connaught, a to the Christian fait. tert. His form was someihat bent, evidently ra-
.prince of great military prOwess, who had been vc- -This balle of Ocha was to thle Irish of that day tier fronm the habituai attitude of recollection and
tarious [n no less than aie sea-figts, as histanans what the battle of Flodden was to the Scotch in humility, than the weiglht o years. The other was a
gravely assure us, These two prices carned ail iater limes ; for the flower of tihe Irish nobility iere man in the neridian of life and in tie prime of inanly

nbefore them n the supreine couancils of Ireland at left on the field. Even the victors Lad suffered so beauty. -lis tail forn was straight as the yàungthat tioe ; and they avmi g warml espousei LOilioll sseverely tisat their victory was dearly purchased.- cedar, and lis leatures noble and majestic, with eyescause, the scale was speedily turned ii is-favor. From one end of Ireland to the ioer the iail was àf darkest hazel, and hair of a shining, auburn co-
The discomfited adherents of the y-Nial dynasty lu andI long, or. le could .not be more than fsve-and-twenty,

siere obliged to submit for a time ; b t their submis- o "For the flowers a' the forest were a' wed awa for the elasticitay of youtih was in bis step, and its
sion as sullen and sat awkwardly upon them. It O el tho battles that had been fought in the king- ardor in his flashuing eye. There was that aboutthe
agristhiassiera subsn tca nge biske dom for years and years before, the battile of Oca young man whicL would [avetold of courtly training

eagerly watch for a chance to spr g on eeper.revas ai once the most disastrous ani the mosi impor. and martial pursuits, had not his peasant's garb be-

eas a sandedrer amongd princeso a rel a on-r tant in its consequences. By it the monarchy iras lied tise semblance iielu his mien put forth.
weavrig aere ngst the pari eer an en- restored to the race of Niall, by whoni [t n'as bield When tie two, thus described, met face to face on
deaoring to s hi poacLiite evgalterrayoma for several centuries after; and so i emorable ias it tle bleak island shore, they both caine to a dead
bis pmwer;e wasnoi nape pra te lga tcer o deemed that future annalists made their chronological pause. The one biced (xedly at the ather, but
his minorty, and burned witmh unpatienc e t coe! acalculations for tany an age, from "he bloody Bat.. neither spoke tili a mutual scrutiny hadl taken place.
the throne of his father fromhim whom he caleda The oungor and taller of the tor ait length extended
usurper.,* >' (ie ime is mejerit>' bat!arrivot!, ho ' eqfOka." A* s !for tire tark doam that rmtedTheusbud riitîealerta rii ahsnaas

usuper .y te imebi maoriy ad rrved b on the fortunes of Ireland, in those remote fimsqa his hand, whiich- the other took wvithi much% coolness
sawv himuself at the bead of a powerful army, coin- . tertues- and apparent indifference.
posed. chiedy oft subsidiary forces from Leinster and ine oorti as.the Banshee cried. "Tihou ait Kieran," said the youthful peasant, for
Dalriada. How oft bas Death uantie _ ssuchl he seened.

It was then tise custosin Irelan fonaprince on tBright linkis that glory wov . "I am," n'as the reply; " God save thee, hionest
thaughtilmsef unjusti>' debanret! (rom îLe"tlirone, la* ica
sti ambassadors taite actual occupant demanding We're fallen upon gioomuy days- .'hnks ol> father l in th i heart, at least, dive!!
a formi .r.nunclatian lubis favar-tat is, if he faun dStar after star decays-
afoml rnucnition l ensfaone tisn u n Every right name that shed mercy and compassion. I arn poor, very poor; food
himself in a condition to enforce his Claim.. Lughiaidh,Ligii o'er the land, is fled." lbathP ot crossed ni>' ips since yesterday noon ; for
therefore, sent some noblemnen of his party to the Such mîight lave beethite mournfiul complaint ofi God's sake extend thy charity to a poor. houseless
reigning smonarch, calling upon him ta resign the sone bard ai tbat day, broodinîg over the misfortunes ivanderer."
crow-n ta the risghtfi uoner. Oibli made answer of his hapiess courtryinIl the spirit which prompted j And welcome, friend," replied the :Saiut, for the
that, as bis father Lad reigned before Laogaire, lue loore. wen lie wvrote the song, or rallier dirge, from monk was St. Kieran himself. "I lhave some asi-
considered himself as better entitiedt ta the crarvu wiutchlthe above lines are quoted. cakes mt my pouch, which am rwilling to divide
tan anydescendant of tha.t monarch ; and that, i ST. KIERAN AND THE [HEIR APPARENT. tiih tlee, and the iater of the lake ull quench thy
pranc ofen that r oi cin ewswlrprd (A Historical Legend of Lough Ree--A.D. 538.) thirst. it is not yet ny hour far eating, but sit thce

tois d nas no more igh Lugihaidhu had ex ected . hn al Ireland tilere is not a wilder or more deso- dowt; poor man, on las rock, and oct while I make

but it added lueltorhe fine of bis jealous indignation, late sceà han tiat in i e grea Si. Kioran eoa n tngersatdonaccordingly, and ate
nd le et once summoned the princes, Iis ausiliaries, founded huis magncoat abbey ai Clanmnise, [Le with a greedy appetite thr hiard, dry cake given iin

a jin hlm with tirir forces. Oilioau on hisside was Iona of Ireland, as it Las been very justly styledb.- the a ;oo in te ake iea luit»
not idile ; lis iouseiold troops were numerous and C" The solitary holielessness of the 1bog 1 all aro ' water in tre iollow o hisiand; this le did several
-il-a ppointedi; tese le led to the field in person,i ant nothing trupts te silence ai the waste Lut tines tili his thirst was suficiently slacked ; when

and v tis him marched lis faithful friend, Analgaidur, the pipe of the curlei, as it whistles over tie mîîorass, i g hs ej a ferve
at the bead of the Connaught legions ; Angus with o the shriek cf the hen, as [t rises tazi!y from he thanksgiving, and then calcly resumedis seat.-.t
tire chosen warriors of Leaths-Mgiha, and otlier va- sedgy bank. if ever there was a pictare of' grin Fulalf an to calnsed reu ai nt sarse
orous chieftains of lesser note, rith thseir respective aui siern repose, its ishe flo a he Sano fro'n from his knees, nd lhen turningps to. is companion se

follarers.Atliasule Ia C'lanacuois." 'l'iat ride espanse of jsait!-Lugha ivas but little behîind le muas-arch iu thIe the Shannon, knownmu as Lough fRee, is fully fourteen s I luave come lither from innis-Anguin,† ta îake

iumber and eqsuipment of his Iroops, and that litile miles in lengt, an s tikl stdt abode in this still ilder spot, and am about
nas un-ore than made Up by the extraordinary valor islans of varied size and foem. The scenery along tuild anLatory. Thou art a youtngI ma andoat
at bai usi devatian af (ase 'whoIere wrilling to its margin is nover grand tand rare!y, if ever' to manaiailtr. Thul arend me thyine aid a

tiftil ;slronginca ;tiutchlionerlent! ,seviuneeaidan
sacrifice aIl,ven life itself, in defence of Iis rights. beautiful ; r chaacier Leig wildness anj " With ail y beart," ias the reply; iviatsoever
on tise side of Lughla ivere theyoung prince, Fiachra- desolation, seldom sotened by' fertility n cultieaio thou sayest; Iam illig to do. am stronger than
Lana, ni Dalriade, wvith bis nmatchless bands of Here do silence ausd solitude reign unbron; the thon hoy K i niw hine sratr ifa
trainet aud hard' sdiiers-Criomthani, sn o t natunal Ineiness a ue place beonow t much n tho liaiit but tell mle l I tilap to do it."
kinairLeiunster, at the head of bis father's chosen creased by de measurecss ase o brokeunwe! antf Tie baugain was ade, and tie two friends sal-
raups, Mtstougb-Mac-Erca, Fergus Kerbeoil, and pointless arcs, ond shattened calumn-the romains ai lied forti to commence their ork. St. Kieran hav-

troop, ahr p ces and chieftains af ight birth and the greatest ai isi ismnasteis. Wel and wisely ing previously coveyed some stakes fromin the main
iaLer r pon. The noblest and bravest of the sons didSt. Kieran select tiis site for land, he and his companion went to worit
c lapiess Eni iwereran ed aainst each other on "-the deep-solitudes ani awful ceils, lood li The unknown seeied wholly intent onfal tgwhere hearenly, pensive contemplation idwella.' goi. .i.se ukaone eti iuoli' ien onthat fatal dayhe lain ai Ocha iLe present rounty But 'vo are iandering from our purpose, ihich is toa ar nst! task nover aratiey ta

tuai nteC>' o cia nte rsntrtnt 'an>' pari ai il Lut in-bat iras couparativoly ligitt anti
aI weats, in Le tia armios cume in sight ai ch decribe scenes and events atitecedent to the ounda- easy. Once whe» Le raised his eyes ta ask Kieranof Meath, that the doart fcrn iCs-lonrmacndoise Iiseys o . kKi

atises-. Aiton a sihen anti aminaus paisse, dunincrlinaiC!nacoie
n-ler ter a princn nd ( inouspause, uripp ot as i the reig n of the monarch Tuatlal ManIol- playfully if lue vould not recommendI lii to further

whicsethe rival princes and their respectve support- avbU n Dema MacCearhail as b>' mare- nploymaeiit of a sitilar nature, ie iras tak-en aback,

ers seemnedconIcentrating their flerke[ee d ara gene garded as the ri itful.possessan ai tIe crawn. The y e pitying look whemoeith tho Saintstood watch-
oves-mlitent o plcee tedemon ofuwarbpreside rf ad doubtless, is ow nations on e. ing Lis toilsome labor. Blushing to thie very temples,
overthe see.e, for the combataea his dark eye lost its sudden fire, buthe still made his

side iwith infuriate rage. Victory seemed now lean- subjeat, peneps af a simila tnature, or le issuet a request ith a fored and dubious sme.
iagOý totsie, no tir le ailer ;non' it ires tbe proclamateion ta btue offet, liai format iras ta quiti eqest rit!sa focet!and dbhoss slirle Lise

tin to one side, aowr totos i ne i a t e kindoni forthswitlh ;. andi tiat hosoever could " Nay," said the Saint, " ieer hard ta commendi
trained and practised OhOrtsoLeinster that made d in sayinflihtim b e ventured on Irish g«round, untio otners a workman so little skilledi m such mat-

Oiliolps line quiver ; anon they vere thenselves dniven succeti r sîarded ia eya Some-ters. But gOodi vill makes up for thy deficiency-at
back by the fierce iasrions ai Connauglt, with the sow bthereward was nevr claimed, although itwas leasi it me. That [s Lard work, Dermat, for ane

cry, ai Hy-Fiachra and Connaught ; antagain, haspered nooti inas nerhn ayue!, evenhat ut ofuthy bir and breedinog,but i twill soon end. Be

quick as lightning, did te ivil ddarni oiimeDal- whispteed about luy an unde-rhand parena ai court, ofdbe !
rutln ieop tiwv ilbfore it. 1 hlNiaîî andt! iai tLe doamet! Raytama (lîirappan)hdbeâ HaItaskwotmehn "niOeyug

ridin noi ilb «H I to- - - --he ' n teyon

D a niada," aste o r rd a i fate t Ise doom ed mo- seen m ore than once in one disguise nor anot er, ot..
oa-chiria, wa seiord ofat enaL t ta the over- many miles from where they, stood, iwhoa told tho akes baked on thse beath, under the bai asses.

wring al or vho iseeing,antt vriors nas tale. These reports were studiously kept from the † Now Hare-sland, in Longb Ree.

man let the stake ivhich Le ivas planting fal! heavrly
ta the ground in the shock of hearing his own nane
-that most dangerous name-thusunerpeetedly pro-
nounced.u 

e

" Assuredly I do, Dermot Mac CearbhaiIl; it
needs no superhuman knowledge to read thy lineage,
su plainly visible on every feature. But Jet me help
thee, Roydama, to plant that stake ; it is too rough
for thy delicate bands."

"Not so, father," said the generous prince; "it
would ili beseem my father's son to stand by and see
the servant of God engaged in such work."

The Saint said no more, but stood looking on in
silence, while the Prince strained bone and muscle to
accomplish bis task, pausing ever and anon ta wipe
the large drops of sweat from his leated brow.-
Wheu ho had planted the required number of stakes
to form the oratory, Kieran, coming Forth fronr a
neighboring fissure in the rocks where Le had been
engaged in ecstatic prayer, lield out bis hand t uthe
prince, and pointing tovards the sun, nowv nearing the
western horizon, invited him to sit down by hlm, and
share lis mea, "lfor," saitd he, " sunset is the hour
for my daily repast.

The prince bowed profoundly as Le touched the
venerated band ; and having seated himself on the
projecting rock beside the Saint, the latter blessed
their homely fare, anid gave Dermot much the
larger share, silencing bis objections with a peremp-
tory mandate. For a while the meal proceeded iin
silence ; but at length Kieran spoke in a dreamy sort
of ivay, as though but carrying out the sequel of his
previous thoughts:

" One who is so kind and so compassionate, must
needs maike a good king. And yet-yet-the staie
of blood is on his hand. Dermot Mac Cearbhaill
what is this?"

The lasti words vere evidently addressed ta the
prince, whose counitenance changed and felt as the
Saint turned his eye upon him. That piercing glance
sank into Derrnot's beart, and chilled its inmost re-
cesses. He tried to speak, but his voice failed him,
and- le answered not a word.

I" Ho' is this ?" repeated the Saint sternly, "I
bave prayed for thee, Roydana, that thy fatber's
throne mighit be given unto thee, and the Lord hath
board the prayer ofiis unworthy servant ; but the-e
is blood on thy sou, O Dermot-thou hast taken
vengeance into thine own hand, and the Lord of
hosts is angry. Couldst thou not wait on Him to
whom vengeance of right belongetih?

" Nay, father Kieran," stammered the prince, feel-
ing it necessary to say something; "lfor mnelf, Thave shed no blood, and surely l te sins of my fàthers
will not be ield againsti me. Tuathal is a tyrant and
a usurper ;-merits lie not an evil dooin '

"I mnay be so," replied the Saint solemnly ; "but
woc be to him iho is the instrument of tiat doon.
Say no more, Dermot ; 1 wril hear no more denials.
1 an sorry for thee, prince, for my leart warms f a
thee, and 1 have good Lopes oi tly reign ; but mur-
der-murder--oh, tni God ! hold not this fou! crime

aainst huim.!
" It is liard to besuspected Chus,- began Deraot,

with a flushei chelek ; but iinstantly recalling the
Saint's stern mandate, lie bit his lip and- rernained
silent. Kieran sat for soine time in an attitude of
deepî thought, bis eyes ixed on the rising mnoon, as
she gradually showed ier silver dislc.above the hori-
zon. After a littie, his thoughits seemed to take a
softer, perlhaps a pityimg character ;. risim; from rhis
seat, lie asked the prince whîethuer lie hidany shelter
in view for the night.

aHoly fatlier, I have not," he replied, with mure
bitterness than lue bad yet nanifested. " If a sinitd
mortal niglht be permitted to liken his condition Ia
that of the Lord of lords, I arn even as He was,.
vhen on ear(h-blessed for ever be is naine .
have not a stone that t can call my own whreon tar
lay my head.- Thanks to ta cruel persecution u'f
hlm wlo sitteth on uny fathuer's throne, and revels 'in
My father's halls."

" Say rougit of that, Dermot, if thou ivout dst
lodge viti4 me. I know thy vrongs, and God knùws
them too ; but-they are even now terribly avenge;d-
alas ! for hlim who sent forth the blood-Lound o'n athe
chase. But thou hast served Me this day, Roy dama
of Irèland, with heart and hand, and to-nigb .t thou
shait share my shelter, such as it be."

So the tv irended' their way to a swa.il cave,
wlich iKieran lad found amongst the roecks, anc.
vhere the Saint had made a bed for himself ai the
soit moss gathered froua the rocks. The 'nly addi-
tiona furniture was a stone, which served as a seat
and a rude cross formed a tvo branches of a tree,
which hung at.the foot of the couch afûresaid. Hv-
ing made their evening derotions tageilier, the Saint,
ponutng ta the mossy led, told Dervaot. it was time
for him to seek repose.

"And thou, holy father ?"


